
brunch

cocktails

lalagites fried olive oil pancakes, mint,  
kalathaki cheese, thyme honey, cinnamon, walnuts 14    
add Merenda +2

yiaourti me meli Greek yogurt, honey,  
sour cherry spoon sweet, candied walnuts 12

rizogalo coconut milk rice pudding, chia seeds,  
dried figs, pistachio granola 16

tsoureki Greek French toast, kataifi crumble,  
rhubarb spoon sweet, maple whipped cream 16 per slice

spanakopita 100-layer phyllo, spinach, leeks, feta,  
egg, dill oil, dehydrated Kalamata olives 16

peinirli boat-shaped dough, leeks, spinach, Metsovone,  
sunny side up egg 18

strapatsada tomato, feta, foraged mushroom 
scramble, homemade sourdough 20

avga me patates sunny-side-up eggs, louza,  
goat cheese cream, shredded potatoes 22

tost hot pepper yogurt, snap peas, radish, almond, mint 18 
add fried egg +2

solomo smoked salmon, lemon-dill manouri cream cheese, 
boiled egg, caper berries, shallot toursi, carob bread 22

dips tzatziki, taramosalata, htipiti, sourdough 18

feta sesame encrusted, spice roasted baby carrots,  
Greek honey 16

dakos cherry tomatoes, black olives, capers, myzithra, 
barley rusk, olive oil 14 
add souvla +10 

patates fried lemon wedge potatoes, lemon yogurt 12

kritharoto wild mushroom risotto, truffle butter, 
sunchoke chips 22 
add fried egg +2

keftedes lamb meatballs, roasted tomatoes and  
onions, crumbled feta, grilled sourdough 24 
add baked eggs +4

souvla Greek rotisserie, changes daily mkt

krasi mimosa 
Greek bubbles, mango, dill 12 
Make it a pitcher 48

bloody mitsos 
Kleos Mastiha, vodka, house mix,  
spicy feta olive, pickled tomato,  
crispy chicken skin, Basque pepper 16

petalouda spritz 
house made Kleos aperitivo, Otto’s Athens 
Vermouth, Greek bubbles  14 
Brunch Gracefully (make it a negroni with 
Three Graces Gin)  +3

mykonos foam party 
tsipouro, vodka, spices, Nescafe frappe 16

moulari 
tsipouro, rhubarb, lime, Three Cents  
Ginger Beer 14

filakia 
Otto’s Athens Vermouth, mixed berries,  
Greek bubbles, soda, ouzo kiss 16

tears of dionysos 
retsina, yiayia smith apple, verjus, sumac, 
bergamot 14

scan for the full wine list

New Wine,  
Ancient Prices

In ancient Greece, when folks brought friends 
around to drink, the wine was free. Now we can’t  

do that, we have rent and electricity to pay.  
What we can do is offer $30 carafes hand picked 
by us, your friends. Not free, but pretty close. Also, 

Betty White is Greek. “The more you know....”

$30 carafes of wine

feast of the goddesses 
249



dessert
sokolatopita sundae 

flourless chocolate cake, halva ice cream, 
 tahini caramel, strawberry sauce, whipped cream,  

candied walnuts 12

trigona 
glazed phyllo triangle filled with vanilla pastry cream 

and pistachio 10

portokalopita 
orange phyllo cake, syrup, manouri ice cream 12

coffee

drip coffee 4

greek coffee  5

espresso 5

cappuccino  6

add non dairy milk  +1

greek herbal tea

mountain tea  Mount Olympus  6

lemon verbena  Karditsa  6

sage  Thesprotias  6

wild chamomile  Halkidiki  6


